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Let Us help You Make the 
less during 1914.

“ High Cost of Living’’ cost you Van Pelt, K i r k ,í M ack
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P RINCESS T HEATRE
**Th« Mutual Housa”

TONIGH T

The most and 
best f o r  t h e  

money.

Mutual Pictures

\ Pitfall of the Instan 
ment.—American, in two 
parts.

Across the Alley-Abalone 
industry— Kevstone.

'4*

Watch for a Multiple 
Reel Feature coming 
soon. Not just a split 

» reel expanded but a 
Real Put-Across.

Admission 10c

News Told In a Hurry 
For the Busy Reader

WHOLE NATION ANOTHER ECHO
OF WILD MEN FROM DISGRACE

LIKES THE WEST

t
| A ship arrived at New York 
from Puerto, Mexico, Monday with 
six Chinese who had spent 10 days 

; without food in the ship's hold.
: They were trying to get into tin* 
Ciiited States. They will he re
turned to Mexico as so« fir as they 
are able to travel.

After dragging a dying woman 
88 years old. from her bed and 
tying her to a chair and beating 
into insensibility her six year old 
boy who went to his mother's res
cue, two masked lmnt Monday 
night ransacked the home of (*l*as 
Kimmel near Baltimore, Mil.. i>i 

search of gold reputed to be hid
den in the house.

At Pittsburg. Pa., Monday C. K 
Winsby, a painter, was convicted 
in police court for abusing his 
three year old step-daughter, lb* 
was fined •*-<* rend sentenced to 
fifteen days in jail, neighbors tes
tifying that he whipped the child 
unmercifully with a hoard. Winby 
denied most of the charges, but 
stated that lie frequently punished 
the child because she was reluctant 
about saying her prayers.

A mass meeting of 'IVxas Demo 
erast who favor state wide prohi 
hitiou* has been called to he held 
at Fort Worth January 24th at 10 
a. m. The railroads will b«* asked 
to grant a low rate for tin* oc
casion. At this meeting if is ex
pected to nuffy that element 
that is behind some of tin* candi
dates for governor.

San Diego. Cal.. .Ian. id.—For 
nier expositions ha.«* shov«*; wild 
men and women from t!n* \riti 
pedes, but it has remained for th. 
San Diego Exposition to find ,1 
whole nation of wild men v itimi 
the border of the I'nited S* •tes*

The Mail of a child awoke Mrs. 
C. II. Abbott, 71D Avenue I from 
her sleep Sunday morning at 1 
o ’clock. It was n cold morning and 
she and all of her four children 
were sleeping in the same room 
Tile bed was close to the stove 

whole vast area where notloi'g has Thinking that one of her children
inva < 
• r .r

progressed since before tie* 
mn of Mexico by Cortez in '*•:< 
This area is in northeastern Ari
zona, and the Santa Fc Railw.w 
will cover ten acres of ground ai

was crying in its sleep slu* paid >u 
attention to it until a craft ¡uuation 
of the waling proved that it came 
from outside.

As she opened the front door sm

C. C. Thomas, who lias just re
turned fre.in a visit to his old home 
near Knoxville, Temi., mention of 
wli ieli was made inf Monday's 
Daily, says the old country did 
not look good to him ,* fter living 
in the beautiful fertile West.

Mr. Thomas says he saw nothing 
on his route that at all compared 
favorably with Runnels county, 
and in fa< t the best county lu* saw 
was between Ballinger and Drown 
wood, lb* came home better sat
isfied than ever to live and die in 
Runnels county.

AT THE PRINCESS.

BROADWAY JONES” ; •" f  - J,

FOR LEDGER READERS
Ledger r«*iîd«*i\s an* to he treat .

the Exposition with as close a eop\ beheld a naked baby, lying upon 
of this country as is possible to! the veranda, without wrap or cov- 
produee. | er.

This locality is known as tin*' Her mother’s heart was touched 
Painted Desert It is a land and pressing the small form to her 
where no white man has dared breast she sat by the stove and 
attempt agriculture or mining.! warmed its litt.h* hodv. 
where there is nothing but the It was a little girl with hluoj 
Indiin, his ancient civilization uti eves anil dark brown hair.
altered, living in six story houses 
of HM’ rooms without an outside 
door, doing the same things in th*

All day Sunday she nursed it 
later in the day when the baby 
showed s i g n s  of sickness she called!

same way his forefathers did for in Dr. F. M. Hale who adminitfter- 
eenturies before tin* w hite men ed a tonic which soothed the pain
«•ame to America. of the waif.

Comparatively few white men The doctor said it was a whit 
have penetrated this district Nom- child and probably an Amori«*;-— 
has remained there. At long in- descent, although its nose was of 
tervals a scientist has penetrated the Roman shape. It is a perfect 
the fastnesses of the red and yel- baby in every respect and neither 
low hills. Indians emerge from it seal* 11/or blemish can be found on 
occasionally hut they inva fifthly its tiny body. The child weighs 
return. Their homes a re .the iden- 1 but three pounds, and was not 
tieal buildings erected many eon- more than two hours old when 
tunes ago. Their pottery is the found.
same, used for the same purpose “ My heart was touched.”  said

Stockton’s famous performing 
dogs were featured last evening 
at the Princess Theatre in valid“ , 
ville. The dogs are well trained 
at id are some of tin* prettiest 
specimens on the stage of today 
Mr. Stockton should be compli
mented on having such a fin * 
troop of dogs. They will he exhibit 
ed at the Princess tonight anr 
Wednesday evening.

W. A. Davis left Monday after
noon on a short business trip to 
I trowuwood.

In order to compete with saloons 
in Fort Worth that serve free 
Jlliicli, the I Irion ( i os pel Mission 
of that city announces that it will 
serve free lunch from 8 to 111 p. m 
dailv.

Hthl in the same rude manner. 
Their customs and tribal laws re
main unchanged since when no 
man knows to the contrary, 
irrigate small patches of

flu* new found mother as she kiss- 
•*d 'lie wee hand of the infant 
“ when I saw it lying there in th«* 

They cobi its little body like ice, and 
grain as soon as possible I built a fire

WILL PREACH AT DRY RIDGE
t

Rev. \Y. J. Hicks, of Miles, pass 
cd through Ballinger Tuesilay at 
noon en route home from a visit 
to Hamilton, and requests us to 
say that he will preach at the Dry 
Ridge school house next Sunday 
Jal.'uarv 18th at II  o ’clock a. m.

A. J. Tyree, one of th«* success 
ful citizens of the Valley creek 
country, was among th«* visitors in 
Ballinger Timsday and says the 
oat crops are fine, cattle fat and 
the ground in fine shape for a 
bumper erop and no long faces 
seen in his country.

Miss Marv Peckcek, hook-keep 
er for the Zappe store, is visiting] 
friends at Rowena for a*f«*w «lays 
this week.

2,.'U>0 miners were kill«*«! bv min«* 
«lisasters «luring 1913 in the I ni 
t**d States. This is a big inemise 
over the previous year. The pr«*si 
«lent of tin* Fniteil Mfn«* Workers 
have started a move to improve 
the safety and health eomlitions 
in coal mining operations.

The home of John Brown at 
Fort Tow.son, Oklahoma, was fir«*« 1 
into by a crowd of aw*gro«‘s Mon
day night. Several volleys were 
fired into the building hut the o<* 
enpants escaped uninjured. Eleven 
negroes have been arrested. An 1111 
successful attempt was mad«* last 
We«lnes«Iaymight to burn Brown’s 
home. Brown is prominent in so 
«dal <*ireh*s.

jest as did their torel'ath«*rs. The 1 and wr;:p|H*d the baby it: a warm 
country repels even tin* liardv pros cover. It 's sin-li a good little tiling 
p«*«*tor. Tr«*«*s, e\«*«*pt those petri and so preltx that I would like to
fied into stun«*, an* not seen. No k«*«*p it for«*v«*r hut the minister 
two hills are of tin* same color.: thinks it would In* b«*tt«*r to pla«*e 
Tin* verv r«*«*ks are vari«*gat<*«l in it in som«* good home where it 
hue. The pit ¡less sun scorches all could g«*t better attention tliafi I 
vegetation eneour :g«*d by the w in can giv«* it .
ter and spring rains | “ Von se«*. I am a widow and

Members of tin* Santa F«* ex have to work for a living, and 
ploring party ileelar«* tin* Paint«*«! some tinn*s it might he hard to 
Desert rivals tin* woinl«*rful (Irani«I make both «*inls un*«*t. I do s«*wing 
Canyon of tin* t'«dorado in gran land it do«*sn't come regular. Be- 
«lu«*r and beauty <d s«*«*n**ry. A for** I had tin* me.**.;les 1 work«*«! at 
second party has b«*oti sent into it .*> factory hut the si«*kin*ss left me 
to gather material for the gnat w«*ak and I «rnrr’t do haul work 
exhibit the railway will install at now.
the San Diego Exposition, to eon-j “ But I will slave for the little 
tain every thing possihl«* to bring baby if tln*v let me k«*«*p her. 1 
from that regi«»n, a territory that love her alr«*a«ly just as if she 
s«*«*ms to have been forgotten by w«*i*e my own and it will break my

heart to part from ln*r. ”
As the mother pressed tin* ir.fant

.Miss Katie Van Doren of Belton, 
after a pleasant visit with ln*r sis
ter Miss Ann ami Balllifgcr friemls 
returned to her home Monday af
ternoon.

Civile Fowler «d‘ Galveston, who 
spent a few «lays in our city with' 
his father. Dr. W. \V. Fowler and 
fami,1 v and Balliprg«*r friemls. left 
Monday afternoon for his home 
where lie holds a splendid position 
with tin* Santa F<* Rail wav Co.

Mr. and Mrs. Max M«*('ray and 
ha by. of Calvert, Texas, who ha«lj 
h«*«*n visiting her parents, Mr. a/mI 
Mrs. J. \Y. Francis, anil Balling«*!* 
friends, left Monday afternoon for 
their home.

Nature herself.

MRS. W. 0. CRYER DEAD.

N \V. Gray, of South Ballinger 
was looking aft«*r business tn*P 
ters in. Ballinger Tuesday.

R. L. Sapper and W. P. Hawki/tm 
and Judge J. P. Cogdill. of Win 
ters. were among the business visi 
tors in Ballinger Tuesday .

L. H. Hubby, of Miles, had bus 
iness in BaJlinger lietween trains 
Tuesilay.

Brown county has up a boom 011 
baby beef clubs and <*lubs are he 
ipig organized in that «•«unity. A 
niimher of visitors from tin* agri
cultural department of the state 
and the railroads are assisting in 
‘the work.

Mrs. W. O. Fryer died at her 
home in Winters last Thursday 
and was huri«*«l Fridav afternoon

to her breast and <*oo«*d into its 
small ear, four little tots gathered 
around her and wanted to kiss the 
baby

“ I have an awful time k«*eping

Rufus Thomas left Sunday a f
ternoon) for Teague. Texas, ami 
other points in that section when* 
In* will spend a few months look- 
i 11 «r after business interests.

Dr. Smith of Talpa, had business 
in Ballinger ln*tw«*«in trains Mon
day.

E. B. Walker of the llatehel 
«•oiintrv, was among the business 
visitors in Ballinger Momlay.

ed. rile treat will he in a form that 
will he both edtieativc and euter- 
taiuing. “ Broadway Jones”  a sue 
«•essfuI play and novel will he run 
in The Ledger ev«*ry day in the 
lorm of a serial for the benefit of 
the readers of the paper. The first 
number of the popular serial will 
appear n«*xt Monday.

“ Broadway Jones”  is the most 
popular play 011 th<* American 
stage today. It made its appear 
.«•*<•»* in New York last season 
The author of the play, Mr. Georg«*
II. Cohan, was at his best when h«* 
presence«! this very popular com
edy. He has been showered with 
numerous letters from all over th«* 
country, each full of praise forth* 
American playwright.

This season the play is nw''*: 
the larger towns over the coun
try. It has just completed a tour * 
of Texas, playing in only tin 
larger cities. In the abs<*tu*e of tb* 
play from the smaller theatre*» 
over the country, many of the best 
newspapers have <*ontracted to 
run the novel in their columns for 
the reading public. The play was 
recently novelized by Mr. Edwar«! 
Marsha,U, a writer of note, famous 
for his novelizations of popular 
plays on the American stage to
day. At a great expense, The Led 
ger has purchased the rights to 
print the story in its columns for 
the benefit of the reading public 
of this section of the state.

As a story and play full of good 
wholesome humor iwnd oomeiiy 
“  Broadway .Tones”  has no rival of 
the present day. The story i< 
above the average. The story ha** 

i been pronounced hv many who 
have seen the plav and read tb<* y  
proof; of the serial, as being bet 
ter than the play.

Every person avIio is not a sub 
scriher to The Ledger should hagvd 
in his subscription, immediately 
that he might get every chapter ov 
this exceedingly interesting and 
humorous comedy story. Tt will ap
licar each «lav in The Ledger b«* 
ginning Monday. Jan. 10. Hand r* 
your subscription and get the first 
number of “ Broadway .Tones.”  th«* 
laughing sensation of the day.

Judge (\ O. Harris of San Aflí
gelo, had business in Ballinger be- 
tw«*en trains Tuesrav.

in the Winters «•«•inetery. Deceased mv children from loving it to
had been inr poor health for sonn 
time and for the past several 
weeks it has been known that tin* 
•*nd was near. Sin* came to this 
county with li«*r husband several 
\cars ago, and has lived in the

death. They want to hold her at 
the sann* time. Bless its little 
hex rt.”

The child is still with Mrs. Ab
bott hut it is expect«*«l that it will 
l>e taken in charge hv the Pastors’

Temple Heights, all edition to 
the city of Temple, hut which is 
not in tin* city limits voted for 
roa«l bonds last Saturday and tin* 
issue carried there only being two 
votes polled aga'intit the proposi
tion to issue $15,000 road bonds.

north part of the comity Her sor. Association, c/nlil it is large en- 
rowvrg husband and other mem oligli to be adopted by som«* one. 
hers of tin* family have the sym- Temple Dally Telegram, 
pathy of a large Imst of friends.

FOR COUNTY TREASURER.
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The one true test as to your success in life is this;
“ Are you saving money?’’
Answer it honestly with yourself. No matter how much you M A K E, 

unless you are also ablejto SAVE, you are a failure and you had just 
as well ace it squarely. Come in and talk it over. We will show you

, thea-Lj. 
succe

__^es of a bank account with our bank and how to become a
*javer. It means much to you.c.------------—--------------

«

The Farmers &  Merchants 
State Bank

“Fathers and Mothers Bank ”

SNAKES! 33 BIG ONES
BAGGED AT WEATHERF D

Weatherford, Jan. 12. Thirty
three rattlesnakes were

To the Voters of Runnels County: 
I herebv unnoiuu'C mvself as

killed «m candidate for r**-«*l«*<*tion to the of- 
the farm of County Commissioner lie«* of county treasurer. Should 
V. (!. Tucker Saturday by a party. you elect me I promise to do my 
of mi*i> comprising th«* eommis-1 best to discharge the duties of the 
sion«*r. Joe Gilley, E. Wrigt, Will offi«*<*.
and Tom Giljey, Tim Tucker and 
Luther llilifdhy. Twelv«* <d‘ the 
snakes w«*r«* of enormous siz**, mea
suring more tlion six feet in length 
twenty <d‘ them wen* from two 
and a half to four feet long, while 
’the other was smaller.

The den was found last week by 
Joe Gilley, who mad«* up th«* party 
of snake hunters. Two of the 
sis,footers were eaptured alive by 
m»l|Ps of a rope, hut one of tin* 
captives, becoming «*ni*age«l, Hit 
himself in several places and died 
soon aft«*r. His mat«* was preven
ted from suicide an«l is in pos
session of the captors.

The den was under a large ro«*k 
where there was a sort of cave. 
By using long poles the rattlers 
were pok»*d out one at a time, and 
th«*ir heads chopped off with a 
mattock.

/

During tin* partial term I have 
served for you, I have done tin 
very best I eoujd to «liseliarge the 
duties of tin* office and I l«*t my 
reports that have come before the, 
commissi«tiers court stami for 
t ln*ms«*lv«*s.

I assure you that I appreciate 
what you have «lone for me in the 
past and I respect fully solicit your 
vote and influence in the coming 
primaries, July 23th.

W. L. BROWN.
lit lw

John Walden, of Coke county, 
was supplying in Ballinger Tues
day.

J. H. Mills, on«* of the prominent 
«*itizens of the Winters country 
was transacting business in Ballin 
ger Tuesday.

YOU WONT 
BE AFRAID 
OF THIEVES  
IF YOUR MONEY 
15 IN OUR

B A N K

W HAT D O YO V
00 w/r/f r/ fjr

MOAHTY YOU
C A H N ?

Burglars always SPO T  the house where the 
money is hidden. That's the B U R G LAR 'S  BUSI
NESS. They know all the pet hiding places— the 
book case, under the carpet, in the sugar bowl, behind 
pictures, or in the clock. Besides, If burglars don’t 
get it FIRE may. It is OUR BUSINESS to keep 
your money SAFE .

Make OUR bank Your bank.

The First Nat ional  B a n k
Of Ballinger
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T h e  D a i l y  L e d g e r

*mbliahed every afternoon except 
^mday by the Ballinger Printing 
H .

X. W . SLED G E .................Editor
* P. SHEPHERD..Business Mgr

OFFICERS:
*. L. Parish, president: Paul Trim- 

vice-president; C. P. Shep- 
**cretary and treasurer.

b.s. The paper« when tli • .» *ve i-’ 
(ii foot are publishing a blank 
to be siprii«*<l and sent in to the pa
pers, and the Houston Chronicle 
has several thousand pledges on 
file signed by the readers of that 
paper

DIRECTORS
i. Y . Pearce, 0. L. Parish, Paul 

ier, C. P. Shepherd, A. W.

STOCKHOLDERS: 
i M. Skinner, C. P. Shepherd, Paul <***1 matters, and 
rjnaunier, A. W. Sledge, H. M.
« a m , R. T. Williams, J. Y. Pearce,

Scott II. Mack, T. J. Gardner, 0 
^  Parish, R. W. Bruee.

You can’t vote without a jh.11 
tax receipt, but you can work tin* 
road.

--------- o----------

A man fell in the gutter at

Occasionally a subscriber drops 
in and says: “ Take my name off 
your list.”  and in an insinuating 
•way leaves Hn* impression that we 
are not running a paper to suit 
him. If this didn't happen office in 
a while we would get uneasy, lie- 

I cause there is no human on earth 
that can please everybody. You 
see we are trying to publish a 
newspaper, independent ijn politi-

somc people 
want us to get up and tear our 
shirt for his candidate or for some 
pet measure he is advocating, 
and if we do this the other fellow 
gets mad. We don’t expect to do 
Hi is, regardless of the kind of pa
per we publish, nor do we expect 
;> man to take our paper if it does 
not suit him. and it is a God giv 
**n privilege for you to choose your

‘'.' 'reading matter and support tlios« 
lor, Texas, and was drowned; >et fjdngs that vou think deserves
that country keeps poking fun at 
Runnels county for being drouth 
stricken. No death here from fa
mine or flood.

your support, and we are glad

- o -

A few warm days caused tin* 
candidates to spring up over Tex
as as thick as rabbits in < 'oke conn 
tv. The Coleman Democrat comes 
out with twenty-six announce
ments and says the fun has .just 
started.

--------- n----------
We are all imitators in a way. 

and when we see something that

it.
--------o--------

W. ( \ Grant lias invented a inn 
chine, and it lias been declared a 
success, for the manufacture of 
ice. It is a family machine, and i- 
made to make a cake of ic<* fifty 
pounds in size and from that to 
six tons per day. It is said to Im* a 
great invention in that it gives 
the country man it*** at a small 
cost. The machine will be ptd •;:i• 
tin* market for the coming s i *h s m i  , 

--------o--------
the other fe l low  accomplished wei According to figures just h: n i 
like to imitate him. If you can bejed out by Secretary of Agrii n 
the origintU you can at least be the ture Houston for the year .jim 
imitation. But remember the other; closed, the farm products of 
fellow may have an eye oil you ¡1 nited States amounted to fit.»•* >. 
and i f  you make good some feilov (KK).iHM). In 1M<ki th«* value o! all 
will be imitating you. products was .+4.417,000 000. Not

--------o-------- j withstanding that the value dj
Houston. San Antonio. El l*a.- . Undo Sam s crop more than doi * 

and several other of ttu* smaller l*‘d in thirteen years, 11: * d«*’ cm«! 
eities in Texas arc boosting an has not been supplied and all kinds

of farm produce is bringing a good, 
price. Especially is this true when, 
it comes to buying food for man. 

--------o--------
One hundred years from thi 

! good day people will be referred 
j to when thev make their appear 
cnee as the last survivor of tie* 
Mrazor flood of 1ML!.— Brenliam 
Banner.

Everybody goes to diurdi S*m 
««ay,’ ’ and .I mua».- 2."»th lias beer, 
‘•elected as a day to bieak tile r •«• 
°rd for ehurci: attendance i;j ’I’, \

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

Thi Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the 

Signature of

,1

I
ii

Fo'lv. foil'", the id< Of a
'»vîn r in tin* Brazos bottom foi 
vears.

mart
lot)

Princess Theatre Tonight
Jan. 13 W ednesday Jan. 14

L A S T  C H A N C E  T O  SEE

MARKETING AS 
IMPORTANT AS

*
w

A*'-

A  novelization of a most successful 
play by the most Successful actor- 
playwright of the United States

GEORGE M. COHAN

When a wealthy relative leaves a handsome 
fortune to young Jones he immediately re
sponds to the call of “ Broadway/' Before 
long he's the most celebrated spender in the 
metropolis of spendthrifts. Every chorus 
girl and bartender, every taxi-cabman and 
policeman on the streets knows him and 
calls him by his nickname. He out-broad- 
ways Broadway, dfi Then suddenly he finds 
hinnelf “broke.“ Marriage with a maiden 
lady of many summers promises a solution 
not at all to his liking; then he meets T H E  
girl and —

But you want to read the whole story—it's 
all very human and full of lots of good, roar
ing laughs. d0 You’ll not regret reading our 
coming serial — B R O A D W A Y  JO N E S.

V.V/i'.V.'iV.'.VA“/ •*«* *•*•*•*•*•*•*•*•*• “.*•

Stocktons Fam ous Tricycle Perfo rm ing  
D og Circus and V audev ille  Show.

Pr»*cntInk Ihp t liindvim rsl nnil II»*.I Train* ci I rn o p o l D o i i s Iii 
A*n ;rlca. Wonderful <in(Hduxhdl)l«' Fruls In Magi« . 

Foreign and Ancient Music No. oltle*. A regular Indoor circus for ladles, gents 
and children. Admission 10c and 20

Just A rr iv e d !
I have just received my complete sample equipment o f Spring 
and Summer samples from ED. V. PRICE & CO. The line cotains: 
Venetains. Varicolored and Silk Mixed. Fancy and Finished 
and Unfinished Worsteds, Cassimeres, Pantirgs, Cheviots. Jm 
porteb Goods arid Broadcloths. Novelty Suitings Homespuns, 
Mohairs, Corduroys, Khaki Cloth. Linens, Palm Beach ( loth, 
Moliskins, Pongee and Shanting Silks, Outing and all kinds 
and grades o f Serges.

Come in and look them over and get in your order early 
while you can get what you like. I want to get your order for 
future delivery, and get your name on my time file, and then 
you can get your suit any time you desire to do so. Let me 
book your order now. Do not forget,Vhat 1 turn out first class 
cleaning and pressing promptly. * *,■ -v.

W . H. Roark,\| The T ailo r

< AI.K LESS NESS AND Loss  OF
LIKE.

’I lie past two or tbn*«* w«M*k 
IlHVt* witlMSSfll ;t 1111 III i o*f (>f I t ilg** 1 
<li«*S ill til«* Stilt** ill wlli'll WO III I- l 
hihI «* li i I « 1 r<-11 im \ *• lost their liv<- 
«•itli«*i* by thoughtlessness in vet 
ting too n«*ijr tin* tin*. Ik  giisolm** 
explosions, or from attempting I» 
start fir«*.s by pouring k«*rosem* on 
til«* fuel. It seems to be a difficult 
matter to impress upon main p**o 
pl<* tin* danger of leaving iuflam 
niable or explosive stilistanees 
where ehijdren or others u bo at’«* 
thoughtless regarding tb** risk of 
Using it many readily obtain it 
when in ;• burry to «.turi a fir**. 
Houston Post.

P'e -ions lives are con st a lit 1V be- 
lîïg --li .It d oie - \ *-ar**l*-ss:i(*ss
rii.* n<*w shapers carry from on** to 
a bait . I **•**-11 .•«•omits of denti;
< 111 ** to carei* ssii* ss in nearly ev* rv 
issi I**. A recent ••as«- in point is- 
that *»f a T«*xas mother who 1 <-ft 
an open vessel eontauing gas** 
line sitting in tb«* kiteben, while

gri«*t int<* our own 
ma h I >«*mo<*ra t-Voie*

boni«*. * ob

I o,Ululimi \ co-operation 
best remedy for I grouchy 
in tin it y. By eo-ope rat ion 

among

IS 111*
com

The agricultural papers, for s* vera! 
years, have been full of interesting 
and instructive articles, tilling th 
tarmer how to increase his crcyo yield 
per acre; the best toed to plant, how 
;yid when to plant; how to prepare 
the soil, the mixture and quantity o( 
fertilizer to use. Full descriptions 
have appeared, covering the breeding 
and raising of stock, how to treat 
their various dis«*ases, what feed tc 

use in the different seasons.
The I nited States Department oi 

Agriculture has printed «arloads ol 
bulletins and other literature regard 
ing crop making and stock raising 
Representatives of the Government in 
« ver> state examine the soil, tell what 
it will produce, determine what irrl 
gat ion or fertilization is necessary 
We have, without doubt, the best 
equipped Agricultural Department ol 
any nation on earth, in so far as farm 
production Is concerned.

Our agricultural schools are every 
where. We have seen new theori«*s 
taught and actually put into success 
ful use. We have seen the "scienti
fic farmer.” once scoffed at and ridi
culed. we have seen him prove to be 
the practical farmer; we have seen 
him double his production per acre 
improve his products, plant and liar 
vest new and unheard of crops with 
success. Much attention has been 
given to tlm farmer and his crops, 
and rightfully so. for on his success 
or failure depends, in its last analy 
si*, the prosperity of our common 
wealth. A great work has been and 
is being accomplished, and the results 
speak for themselves. Truly the farm 
er is being taught amply in the sci
ence of production.

Rut where in the pages of the 
Farm Press, or in the Government 
bulletins or literature, will you find 
any words about profitable Helling 

| or marketing methods? Where will 
the farmer find information about 
how to get the best price or where 
to ship his products?

If the average farmer could sell 
, ills crops as successfully as he can 

produce, he would soon he indepen- 
I dent. The cotton grower seems to be 
, the weakest of all as a R«*ller of his 
crop. He makes a fine crop o£ cot 
ton by tits skill and energy. He pro- 

| duces well, but his method In cash 
| ing his crop is pitiful. He takes h.s 

cotton to market at the time when 
pric«-s are always lowest, arid he sells 
his cotton for whatever he «-an get,

| regardless of his cost of production. 
Why should he be anything but poor 
and in debt?

The Government lias finally awak
ened to the fact that marketing is as 

| Important as producing. A "Hureau 
of Markets” lias b«*en established and 
invehtigations into present conditions 
are being made. A survey of cotton 
marketing in Oklahoma was made 
this fall by the chief of the Bur«*au 
of Markets. His findings have just 
be« n published in Bulletin No. ;;6, 
• nited Stales Department of Agri
culture; subject, ‘ S T l ’DiKS OF PRI
MARY MARKET CONDITIONS IN 
OKLAHOMA.' Every cotton grower 
should read this Bulletin. Mr. Brand 
and his expert dangers visited every 
part of Oklahoma s cotton section, 
iiio rep««rt of market conditions re- 
'«•a!'-' facts about cotton selling that 

. e\«-iy !ar:n*-r should know.
For instance, on Page 6. Mr Brand 

shows different prices paid for mid
dling cotton in the same town, on 
ihe same day. In Mountain Park, Ok 
lahoma. November 18th. one farmer 
rec.-ived $50.25 for a 50» pound hal* 
of co'ton. middling On the same 
date, in the same town, another farm 
er r«*e* i\e«| j;,<; 25 for a 500 pound bale 
of middling cotton. The second bale 
was of identical grade as the first 
bale and the two hales were of equal 
\alue. Why thru *he difference of 
$0 00 per bale’  The Galveston price 
that day wav $00 no per hale, middling. 
On November 12th. in Terral Okia 
horna there was a variation of $12.50 
per hale, comparing the price on the 
same urade pa'd ons farmer as. against 
the price paid another.

A copy of this B u l l e t in  may be s«»- 
cured by writing to the Government 
Printing O ff ic e .  Washington, D. C. Ask 
for Bulletin No 50, Department of

W O M A N  R E F U S E S  
O P E M i l O f

Tell* How She Wi 
by T ak in g  Lyd ia 

ham ’s V egetab l 
Compound.

Logansport, Ind. — “ My baby wa.* 
over a year old and I bloated till I wat

a burden to myself. ^  
I suffered from fe
male trouble so 1 
could not stand on 
my feet and I felt 
l ike  mi l l i ons  of  
needles were prick
ing me all over. At 
last my doctor told 
me tha t  all that 
would save me was 
a n operation, bu t  
this I refused. I 

told my husband to get me a l>ottle of 
Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable Com
pound and I would try it before I would 
submit to any operation. He did so and 
1 improved right along. 1 am now doing 
all my work and feeling fine.

“ I hojie other suffering women will try 
your Compound. I will recommend it 
to all I know.”  — Mrs. Daniel D. B. 
Davis, 110 Franklin St., Logans port, Ind.

Since we guarantee that all testimo
nials which we publish are genuine, is it 
not fair to suppose that if Lydia E. 
Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound has the 
virtue to help these women it will help 
any other woman who is suffering in a 
like manner?

If you are ill do not drag arong until
an operation is nec«-ssary, but at once 
take Lydia E. Pinkham’s Vegetable 
Compound.

"Writ«* to Lydia E. Pinklinm 
M ed icine Co., (confident iul) Lynn, 
M ass. Your letter wil l»e opened, 
read and answered by a woman 
and held in strict, confidence.

\
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CHICHESTER S PILLS
U  ,----  ̂ TIIK  in  A MOM» HU AM*. X

I.«,li, . (  A»li I«u r  llratrlai 1»  A \
« ■ l»iam und I l r « « < l/ # \ \
1*111. in l lrd  Di, I C old  n ,f li lh % A / /  I. ,-s. mltd «.ith Slue Kil-l-tm. \ X 
T a L r  nu’ o lh rr  liny *>f y o u r  v  
l l r g i fU I .  A v h w n i M  I IK S .T F B  M 
l » IA M ««M >  I IK A M *  e l l . I .S ,  fo fS ft  

yt»»i X nuwn I I  licit. Site-1. Alw.yt KclitM*

SOID BY DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE

v <*o-operano:i 'lr.ibnir 
b iisiin*vn men, among neij'liLor.» 
gr«*iit things «•jiii In* ae<* >uiplislietl 
Tin* citizens o f  Runnels count;’ 
will never bring Rnum-ls county 
to tin* place it should oeeiioy in 
t >• (lout ranks o f  good **oiin1 i**v' Agriculture, 
mtil tin- |»eo|»le stand s oubl«*r tin When will the cotton farmer wake 

si:oiild«*r ali«| do tln ir part tow ards; up? When will he cease to glut the 
helping to develop tin* county. market ill the fall when the price is

lowest? Why will he stick to a sell
ing system that has m a d e  him poor?

There are ••ntirelv too many lias the cotton farmer no hope of 
ILnis Schmidt <*as« s m tin- I'nited ' prosperity?
States Schmidt murdered a girl The cotton farmer faces the same 
mutilated her Imdv ami tri«*d to ■»tuation that the Rice Growers, Fruit 
«lestmv it to cover l’iis crime. Whe,|iGro* erB’ and Wh"at F* rmer8 faced-

,i , r . i  . They save«l themselves by establish-i.’ lit i,•• im'in-«liat* ls w**ut crazy . . .. .. ,,ing marketing systems. Now they sel]
rimes a re ca leulat**«'»lie

immediat
ni"  11 l,s'* ,M '’ .iiciiiiiieii th«*ir products on a business basis. 

'• uja k< a man go erazy, a.m! im-n They have facilities for holding their 
inadi- iftsain* from sileli i-ause producis till they are needed. They 
'Iniiild In- put to di-at . No Lisaiie no longer dump their crops on the

*
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♦
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FIRE INSURANCE
The Best Companie«
PROMPT SERVICE

Your business solicited.
Miss Maggie 8barp.

Upstairs in old Fidelity
Credit Co s Office. Phone 
215. See Me.

♦  ♦  ♦  ♦
♦
♦  .. BALLINGER LUMBER
♦  CO.

'  We carry a full line build-
* ing material at all times .
♦ .  Oak for Coupling Poles,
♦  Tongues and Etc.

Let us save you tome mon
ey on your bill.

♦
«

♦

♦

♦

♦
♦
♦
*

♦

♦
♦  ♦ ♦ «  * ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦

THE BALLINGER 
LUMBER CO.

♦  
♦  

«

she 
< >11«*
bold

I

Went o\«*r to her n«*ighbors 1 
of the children of the house 
mistaking the |i«piid for w:t- 

t«*r. ¡»ut it on the stove to boil 
>“ *•':plosion resulted in the d«*ath 

of oin* child and s**rious injury to! 
others. Our carelessness is som«* , 
thing appalling an«l we «lo not 
know what moment it may bring

T*

*r.

|f market, saying. ’ Here is our crop; 
give us what you will for ft.” They 
demand and get a profitable price.

i'olton is a safe commodity for hold
ing. In a suitable war«-houB«*. cotton 
may be held indefinitely without de- 
«reasing its quality. Cotton must be 
held and sold as the world needs it 

— -----------  in order to bring a fair price. Over-
1 , ., , .. loading the market at way« brings tbsI t*lll). t i *- lug l*4»1 ton bliv 1. . I „... , me results, low prices. H o w ----

w«-iit to Winters. ALindat ai-

uian -lioubl be allowed to liv 
h«* is r**std\ crazy mul is plae<*<| in 
•t• • iisylum and ■ ir* < 1 Ids LrĈ !s .i 
burden to him ever ;*fferw i»'ds 
I his remedy wouhl tr<* a long 
ways r«-«liioing munlers at Un
hands of insali«* murdeivrs.

W . (

i
t«*rnoon to take up a list of cotton.

can

Foolish Question
MO. 92.,7 69 ,53»!

W. H. ROARK,
T h e  T a ilo r

“OF COURSE”

'bo supply or cotton La deliaerad D*
I he world, so as to meat the dmuttd
hut not exceed It? Co-oporatlo« by 
the growers, through a business like 
marketing system, will put cotton o* 
k stable basis. The fanners must co- 
i perate, get a living price for their 
cotton through s«*nslble marketing, 
rise they must plant their cotton 
fields to other crops.

Statistics from a Texas plantation, 
6.000 acres in cotton, show that the 
cost In 1912 was 11 12 to 12c per 
pound. This great plantation has im
proved farm machinery, is In charge 
of a very capable manager, employs 
Mexican labor at $1.00 per day instead 
of negroes at $1.50; their land Is pW  • 
ably the ri«-hest in the state. If their 
cotton costH them 11 l-2c, what does 
your cotton '-ost?

if cotton before ginning cost 
and more. It is worth at least 
CENTS. Co-operate with your neigh ■ 
hors Get a profit on your year’s wolL, 
Get 15 CENTS for your cotton. Hold 
vour cotton. The world must have 
every i ound of this crop and your 
cotton will soon bring 15 cents. New 
York has put the price down in the 
effort to make you sell. Hang on. Sell 
your cotton when they sell theirs» 
Their price will soon he 15c.

/  v
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THE D AILY LEDGER

4 Children Cry for Fletcher's
JAMES E. FERGUSON 

FOR GOVERNOR

The K ind You Have Always Bought, and which has been 
in use for over .‘>0 years, has borne the signature ol

and has been made under his per
sonal supervision since its infancy. 
Allow no one to deceive you in this. 

All Counterfeits, Imitations and “  Just-as-good ”  are but 
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of 
Infants and Children—Experience against Experiment.

.<1 by t l *  »N llty r.f the «tut« to pov
and an oconomcal expenditure of th«r 
public money If we get our money's 
worth. I*t u.-s buv all the education we 
can pav f«-.r And let ns begin with 
the little school house on the country 
road.

Third- No candidate for governot
who has not had business experience | | 
and who has not had ample opportu
nity to give the question serious at
tention ran safely outline any intelli- 

I gent plan for the management of th«
-------------  ' state penitentiaries. If elected gov-

k'ative of Bell County, Forty-Two ernor. I pledge my best efforts as a\ 
Years 0«d. Lawyer, Banker. Farmer. I business man to put all state prison* i 
and Believes Business Ideas Should t>n a self - sustaining basis If it woulcj 
Prevail in State Affairs.

Makes Known His Views to the 
Democracy of Texas.

S PRESENT LAWS ENOUGH.

What is CASTOR IA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is pleasant. It 
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic 
substance. Its age is its guarantee, it destroys Worms 
and allays Feverix’hness. For more than thirty years it 
has been in constant use for the relief ot Constipation, 
Flatulency, "Wind Colic, all Teething Troubles and 
Diarrhcea. It regulates the Stomach and Dowels, 
assimilates the Food, giving healthy and natural sleep. 
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CANTORIA A L W A Y S
lEears the Signature of

In Use For Over 30 Fears
The Kind You Have Always Bought

TH E C E NTAU ROOM RAM Y, MEW > © R K CITY,

This paper is authorized to an 
nounce the following candidates 1-ell 
for the offices warned, subject to night, 
the action of the Democratic Pri
mary to be held in July:

J. II. Sheffield of Bangs. passed 
thru Pa I linger Tuesday ell route 
home from a visit to relatives at 
Baird. Mr. Sheffield was tin* 
guest of his aunt, Mrs. A. T. Camp 

and family over Mondar

For Sheriff:
JOHN D. PERKINS. 
JO IIARDIN.

For Tax Assessor:
M IKE C BOYD.

For CountV Judge:
M. KLEBERG.

For CountV Treasurer: 
W. L. BROWN.

For tin* next JO days l want to 
buy $500 worth of second hand 
furniture. Will pay the top cash 
price. See or phone me at < A. 
Freeze, phone JS1.

To the Democrats of Texas:
In announcing myself as a candidate 

for i he high office of governor of Tex
as, I am not unmindful of the discus- 
mo i which I may arouse or perhaps 
the« criticism which I may bring forth.

For years and years it lias been 
quite the custom to elect our govern
ors under a rule vvhi-h we might term 
political succession. In other words, 
we have heel! determining a man s 
qualification fur governor in propor
tion to t lie number of y ears tie has 
been in active politics and the num
ber of offices to which lie has previ
ously been elected. The same rule 
has been largelv followed with refei- 

; em-e to other offices.
So I realize that when I. a country 

lawyer, a country hanker and a cour.« 
i try farmer, if you please, try to land 

myself in the governor’s chair at nr.« 
fell swoop. I imagine I can already 

; hear the thundering tones of “Nav,
■ verily’, we were here first" And here 

the issue is raised If it can be shown 
i that the state affairs have been under 
j the old rule administered in an eco- 
, nomica I and business way. then I 
! am Irank to agree that there is no par

ticular demand for my candidacy, and 
I will have no one to blame should 1 
he disappointed in my ambition. But 
the burden of proof is upon those who 
would thus critieioise my announce
ment. And should the proof he not 
sustained, ’ hen the propriety of mv 
candidacy is estn’ -died, and upon my 
merits and the merits of my platform 
1 shall indulge the hope that the great 
mass of Texas Democrats will give me 
their favorable consideration.

I am a native Texan. Was raised on 
a farm iri Bell county. Am forty-two 
years old. Seven years of in.' hie 
have been given to the practice of 
law For the past eight years I have 
been engaged in banking, farming and 
stock raising. I believe 1 can show as 
fine a herd ol Durham cattle as there

Electrical Conveniences

31 -2i»t(l
I

Abner Perrv, of Miles, earn»* in
Tuesday tiioiiH £ to visit friends) 
and look after business affairs a! 
dav or so.

Ben F. Park« r. one of the rep
resentative eitizens of th«* Toke«*n 
country, was transacting business 
in Ballinger Tues«lav.

Have on hand «piite a nice lot i 
of cedar kdulling. Arctic Tee and 
Fuel <’o.. Phone J12. tfd)

W. J. W il kelson, of th«* New 
Home community, was among the 
visitors in Ballinger Tuesday.

FOR SALE— Span good
mules at $100.110. 
Kir'ey. Phone s>- 
ger.

work 
( all on A 1«. 
, mgs. Ballili 

P2-2t«l Itw Pd

FOR RENT - My resident*.* at, 
''<•4 Nirith Street Ballinger? Ad 1 
dress A. ( '. Hargrave. Blackwell ; 
Texas. 10-2btpd¡

R«*v. Bra ley. of San Saha, who 
nreaehed at the New Home school for rent. Two for sale. Real Bar-1 
house Sunday last, passed through gains or no g«>. M. 1). C lIASl AIN
Ballinger Tuesday en route h & CO. l t d JAMES F. FERGUSON

Ragged wounds are painful and 
eatise much annova.nee. If not kept 
clean the fester and become run
ning sores. Ballard's Snow Lini
ment is an gntiseptie healing rem
edy for such cases. Apply it at 
night before going to bed an-1 cov
er with a cotton cloth bandage. It 
heals in a few days. Price 25c. 50c 
and $1.00 per bottle. Sold by The 
Walker Drug Co.

R E M E  D Y "  for M E N
AT D RUGGIST& .O KTR i/' 
r R0 M FIAM T” '« a" ’ '

-■ B r  ■
t' Y  B Y  rVAILSOc

' "■TLYN.NY

A little cloud makes u 
■iati* the sunshine more.

appi

K. V. Bateman, the lumber man Kehniarv is the 
left Tuesday morning for Coleman .„.fi,,.,. meeting.

Shall we have a B. M. Hamplet  
«lat«

on a short business trip.

LOOK HERE.
One half of tin* first month in 

the new year has past. What have 
you done towards makfig it a bet

I f  you want a sewing machine t«*r year? 
will sell you a Singer for cash or Profitable agriculture comes 
time on any kind of terms desired easier when the farmers have goo«l 
C. A. Freeze, agent, Ballinger. roads to haul agricultural pro- 
31-26td duets to market over.

SEE------  The Transfer Man, dav or night
GEORGE ALLEN he is always on the job. Your

—  partronage will be appreciated

D ay
Phone

Prompt and Careful 
Service Promised.165

GEORGE ALLEN,
388

Ballinger,
T^xas

: My Registered .Jersey Bull

Foa-is Blossoms Noble No. 112356
will tie delivered to any pen in town after fJanuary 5, 
1914. Terms $3.00 cash in advance. Free return 
sendee. Phone 384.

Robt. H. Corum, Ballinger, Texas.

Is In Texas I Irivi- never semght pub
lie offir««, hut 11 : i \ «« :ilwn\s taken in
terest :in<! part in pillile- iiffuirs. 1 
believe rnv trainimi will in mmc nicas 
nre « 11 i.i li f> me fur the office of nuv 
ernor

It is mv intention to make an n« tiv»
I cam pa ifjn ami discuss mv plat form 

which is
First: Fntil such time as all state

Institutions ami state filiantes are put 
c.n a solimi business basis, all oth««> 
matters of legislation should he pm 
a siile.

Realizing the imperative peed of this 
for ¡I get-to- f"*'« ' and recognizing ihe attempt of 

certain candidates to ride into office 
on the prohibition issue to the exclu
sion and detriment of the pressing 
business demands of the state, and in 
«irder that the issue may be clearly 
made. I hereby pledge inyself. if elect 
ed governor, to promptly and surely 
veto to the «xtent of my power any 
legislation which may he passed, 
through pm or anti influence, pei 
taming to or dealing with the liquor 
question In any manner or form.

Present laws are sufficient. I ask 
no man to surrender his views on pro
hibition. hut the deplorable condition 
id our state institutions and finances 
makes a graver condition. It a n  
only be met bv censing, fur «  time 
at least, the factional strife which is 
destroying the state.

f «et us have more business and less 
talk. Instead of wrangling over Ihe 
question of whether man shall drink, 
b«t us consider for a lime how lie and 
his loved ones may get something to 
eat and something to wear. Three 
years ago I voted for submission of 
the proiii hi lion question to the people 
An election was held and by a clear 
majority Ihe issue was decided against 
prohibition. Frequent elections on the 
i nest ion will only bring renewed agi- 
ttion and strife. I, therefore, am op

posi d to any resubmission of the ques
tion at this time.

Sein 'd  -I  am heartily in favor of 
anv legislation looking to the improve
ment and advancement of our public 
schools, the Agricultural and Mechani- 

iiege and opr State Fniversity.

Night
Phone

n ,t involve the state in loss, I am ir 
favor of using our convict labor t< 
build permanent public roads.

Fourth 1 tun opposed to any reduc
tion In rates charged by railroads 
Railroads are entitled to earn a fail 
return "ti their investment.

If r. In-ad investment is not assurer 
of a lair return on the Investment 
Texas will wall ' -ng in the future he 
fore other rallrocds are built.

Again, if rates are reduced the rail
roads vvi-l use so#-h action as a pre 
text to decrease the wages of organ 
ized labor, and will use it as an ex 
cuse for their failure to furnish propel 
service to the patient public. I favoi I 
such firm and prompt regulation oi 
the railroads by legislation, and bv 
our railroad commission, as will re 
lieve the people from the discomfort! 
of bad crossings. late trains, delaye« 
shipments and dis onrteous employes 
The passenger who pays three cents 
a mile is entitled to a seat. The ship 
per who is forced to pay extra heoaiisi 
he does not unload the car is certain 
ly entitled to reimbursement when in 
car is furnished for him to load.

A study of this question is good foi 
all concerned, and will lead to a bet 
ter understanding of the relation whirl 
should exist oetvveen the roads anr 
the public.

Fifth I favor the. establishment ol 
a system of bonded warehouses wilt 
power to issue negotiable receipts, al 
under the sanction and supervision m 
the state. The demand for this legis 
lation is apparent to everyone

A gradual marketing of farm product! 
can never tie brought about unlesf 
some general plan of storage is avail
able. Not one farmer in fifty has 
or is able to purchase, facilities ti 
store and house through the wdntcj 
months all of the cotton or grait 
vv hi-.h tie can raise.

Yet unless they have this facility 
on.- entire c rops must go on the mar
kets at i ne time to prevent their de 
striiction or danutgs from wind and 
storm. The had effects of enforced 
marketing on th«* price of farm prod 
nets in Texas, and in t h*- South, cans«“- 
tfi«- loss of more money every yea/ 
than any other one thing.

Sixth Perhaps of greater momem 
than all other questions is the ques 
tiofi of land tenure and land rents 
History reveals that the fall of nil 
nations was closely connected with 
if not directly caused bv', the failure 
to prompt )v meet and equitably adjus- 
the division of land production between 
landlord and tenant.

I«ct us not he deceived into think 
lltg I hat Texas is not confronted will 
this question right now.

I util a short lime ago. a fourth ot 
the cotton and i third of the grain 
«rops was considered for fifty years 
ill Texas as the equitable r.-nt which; a /L, 
the tenant should pay for the use oi j vlL!t' 
the land ranted. I ndcr this rule Texas 
lias prospered and grown from one | 
linanctal triumph to another.

But lati i with tlm appearance ol j 
high-pi ecu la nils, the argument 
become quit«- popular that rents shoui 
go Jiighci to keep pace with the earn 
ing povvci iq money.

As ,i it-si.il..it is becoming almost 
custom to u.-niaml and collect ot tic 
tenant a bonus m addition to the usua. i 
rants, or t>- demand a »-ash rant ex I 
feeding the customary rani, it is trot 
that lor a lew years we nave had an; 
era of nign ,uices, ..ml >o ,ar l..e ten-1 
ant lias am i uoic to pay tin in. i ea.-ed' 
lcllt ami live Willlo-cl any gie..l m v «m
v entente.

L»ut it must be home in mind that 
an acre id land lou. now sells tor Slot-, 
per acre does not produce any more 
cotton or c >rn than it mu when it 
»old for ?3" i er acre.

As perhaps a majority of our rural 
citizenship are tenants, it is lolly to! 
argue that t lie good of society is not 
involved in the matter ol a material 
increase in rents. An increase in rents 
necessarily impairs the abilty of th*: 
tenant to raise and educate his fam
ily. Therefore, it must follow that in 
such proportion as rents go up. coin- 
lort and education, so lar as the tenant 
is concerned, go dow n.
Therefore, as a solution to tins vex

ing problem and to settle the strife j

Don’t cost rruc h but add 

greatly to the convenience of 

the housewife and gives her 

many an hour of recreation. 

Don’t put the matter o ff; but 

S ee  to it at once.

/ *

P h o n e  1 5 .

Ballinger Electric Light Plant
Ballinger, Texas.

m
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NOTICE
Now is the time to make your application foi land loans. I lean money 
on land in Runnels County at 8 percent, interest and extend Vendors 
Lien Notes bearing 8 per cent, interest, and charge no commission for 
placing your loans For further information write or call at my office.

11. G ie seck e ,
*  '
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Hall Hardware C o .
Everything in Hardware

Competent Plumbers Always 
Ready to Attend to Rush 

Orders
Your Business Solicited

Hall Hardware C o .
•H

m
iùs

v t V ^  ̂  ^ 'yiF, JÌ |̂-r ^
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You Eat to Live and Live to Eat

/

u.
I t ’s our business to furnish your table with 

the Best Groceries. Our deliveries are 

prompt—our goods are first class.

Phone 66
%

4

m
M ille r  M e rca n tile  C o m p a n y

;

. g ?  . (P ? . CZ3 ^

REMEMBER
when wanting Roses and other Eedding 

P'ants. also Cut Flowers ar.d Potted Plants 
I hone No. 131.

MRS. EDWIN DAY

V.

\

I O i

T. - '.latter « * f appropriations for 
cucii purposes 1 would only be restricl-

wiiich seems brewing. I. if elected gov-) 
ernor. will urge upon the legislature 
to bring about by statute or consti
tutional amendment, as may be prop
er, the passage of a law that will make 
the collection of rent in amount in' 
excess of one-fourth of the value ol 
cotton or one-third of the value of 
grain crops, usury, the penalty for 
which shall be a forfeiture of double) 
the amount of rent collected, to be 
recovered in any court of competent 
jurisdiction: provided, that the land
lord may collect rent in an amount 
equal to one-half the value of all 
crops where the landlord furnishes all 
the tools, implements, feed and teams: 
with whic h the tenant makes the crop j

Such a law is not only essentially! 
progressive, hot necessary. It involves! 
not only the good of society, but the 
life of the government.

I shall he glad to debate and defend 
this legislation with any reputable can 
didate for governor.

In the meantime. I suggest that the 
people inquire of candidates for the 
legislature how they stand on this 
question This question has to be met 
sooner or later The very foundation 
«if the nation is involved in this law

land owners need not be alarmed 
at this announcement, as I will be 
able to show you where such a law is 
to your interest, ns well as your ten
ant. f vc ill h«' able to show that the 
present high values of land can be 
maintained only by maintaining the 
standard of tenant citizenship.

JAMES K. FERGUSON.
Temple, Texas.

G U N T E R  M O T E b
Absolutely Fire- SAN ANTONIO, TEXAS. Rates
proof, Modern, A Unffil Quilt Cnr Thfl P l imoto  51.CO to $3.C0
European. A HOtCl BtlHt FOf HlB ClilHale S,'V r\ > a y C

SAN ANTONIO H O T E L , A ,  Owners. PERCY TYRRELL. Mgr.’ J

DON’T  FORGET
H. L. WENDORF, the Saddle and Harness Man.

Wants your business however large or small. A ll kinds of 
repairing done neatly and piomptly. Shoe shop in connection

Hutchings Ave., Ballinger, Texas.

-

The Ballinger Dairy
W ants to  sell you  m ilk. P rom pt service.! 

Q U IC K  DELIVERIES.
Good Milk is Our Motto

T he Ballinger Dairy. Phone 2 1 0

—

T T
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THE D A ILY  LEDGER

Ami Extmordmsiiry OSSeir
W e Will Allow You 50 Cents For Your Old Hot Water Bottle or Fountain Syringe.

Bring us your old hot water bottle or fountain springe—no matter what make or whether it leaks or not—we will 

allow you fifty cents for the old one in exchange for a G u aran teed  Hot W a te r  Bottle or Fountain  
Syringe that sells regularly for $2.00 This is a P re- Inventory offer as we would rather count dollars than goods.

P hones 13 and 142 Th® Walker Prag Company T he R exall Store
Y
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WHEN COTTON IS 
SUBJECT TO TAXES

Tin- question was recently rais
ed in this county as to whether eot 
ton in the hands of the buyer is 
subject to taxes. At the request of 
Tax Assessor Boyd, County Attor ¡ 
ney Shepherd addressed a letter 
to the attorney trtjneral asking for 
an opinion on the question. The 
attorney general recently furnish
ed Comptroller Lane with an opin
ion, and folowing is a copy of that 
opinion:

Linder the date of December 15. 
in a letter addressed to this De
partment. you state that you have' 
been advised that on the first day! 
of January of each year there are 
approximately three million bales 
of cotton hel.»aging to foreign eor-; 
porations located at Galveston.! 
Texas ( ’it;. Houston, and the sev-; 
era] cotton compresses throughout 
the State, and you desire to know ■ 
whether you as Comptroller wouid 
have tin* authority to iustnur the 
tax assessors of tiles» >everal conn 
tics to a s s . t h i s  .-otton pro.npt’y 
on the first day of Janua w an I 
then to instruct the tax colittto"» 
of the same counties not to per
mit the removal of this cotí i until 
the taxes assessed agains* it iia»e 
been justly paid.

To answer jour inquiries it is 
necessary, first, to ascertain wheih 
-r or not the cotton located as

r
ve set out would be subject to 
**on in the se\» a! ••• »’iti-.s 

located.
ton m the han*] of the pro- 
oil the first day of Jan mry 

"  -  of a constitutional cxeiap- 
k<i i> not su)-j.-cT t • ; -vr: 

such cotton be i:i ‘ • hamls of
the buyer on the fir>r daj oi Jan- 
i:ary. it would he su'- .•»•! to ta.xa- 
atiou. unless exempt» «' i’ i 5- r some 
provision of law.

Coder the provid ><is «» \rti •!«■ 
7510 R. S. 1911. all propeity. both 
real and persona . except such as 
is required to be listed and 
assessed otherwise, shall be listed 
and assessed in the eouutv when 
it is SITUATED 

Art. 7508. K. S. 1911, provides 
that all property >hall be list**»! 
for taxation between the first day, 
of January and the 30th day of 
April of each year with reference, 
to the quantity h»-id or owtn-d on' 
the first day of January in tli*-! 
year for v hieli the property is n- 
quired t > >e listed or rendered.

As to • hether the cotton at the' 
difiere* »laces eiitioned by you' 
in your ter wo,;ld l»«- s j* »-t toj 
taxation in the differ« lit counties 
where h*»-i;te«i. tlept*rfd> entirely! 
upon whether > e!. otton is situ-j 
ated in such counties within th“ . 
eonteniplutioii of our Constit tion' 
au«l statute.

I f  sj»i«l cotton t Calveston. 
Houston. Texas City vk! tin- sev
eral cotton compresses throughout, 
the State is sir. ated in said eo tn- 
Ties within the meaning of the Con- 
stitrtio* .»nd statute t: i> STute 
on the first day of January of any 
year. th*ru such -otton. although 
belonging to foreign orporation». 
would be subject to taxation in 
the eountv where s , sit .ated on 
the first day of January.

The term ‘ 'situated"  as us.-».] 
ii\ our statute means something 
more than merely betn-r tempora
rily at a place. I f  the eotton in 
uuestion should only >e passing 
through the eountie; on the first 
day of January or if such’ cotton 
should be held in said counties 
temporarily for the purpos.- of 
sale, or if sai»l cotton should be in 
transit to a foreign market, nr il 
«aid eotton be held at compresses 
temporarily for the purpose of be
ing compressed and then shipped 
to a foreign market, it could not 
in either event be said to be situ
ated in said counties wit! in the 
meaning of our law.

I f  the eotton at compresses is 
held temporarily for the purpose 
of being compressed, and then 
sent *•> aome other point a* its des

filiation, we domot think it would 
be subject to taxation in the eoun
tv in which the compress is loea- 
ted.

If the cotton bought by foreign 
corporations should be shipped to 
Houston, Galveston or Texas Citj 
as concentration points to he held 
at said points an indefinite length 
of time with no intention to ship, 
it to foreign or other points within 
a reasonable length of time, such 
eotton in such counties under such 
circumstances on the first day ot 
January would be subject to taxa
tion in the county in which the 
compress i- situated.

I f  the cotton bought by foreign 
corporations should be shipping to 
Houston. Galveston and Texas 
City as concentration points to be 
held at said points an indefinite 
length of time with no intention to 
ship it to foreign or other points 
within a reasonsM< length of time 
such cotton in such counties under 
such cir-uinstanees on the first 
day of January would he subject 
to taxation.

Our courts have held that th“ 
stoppage of eotton en route for 
compression and for the purpose 
of classification*. r«*weighing and 
remarking, would not transform a 
foreign bill of shipment into :t 
domestic oil“ .

State \s. Sau Antonio & S. I\ 
By.. ( o.. 73 S. W , 572.

In the .-ast of State vs. I. «Sc G. 
X . By., Co. 71 S. W\. D. 994. it 
was held that where eotton is de-! 
livered to a carrier to be trans
ported an a continuous trip to a 
point outside the State, the char*, 
aeter of interstate commerce at- 
taches thereto, whatever the form 
of the bill of lading, as that it is 
not subject to regulations of the 
Stilt*- Railroad Commission. It was 
said in that »-ase that the charac
ter of the shipment should be de
termined by The intention of the 
parti“s. regardless of the bill of 
lading. The main questions to be 
determiin d are - Di«l the cotton in 
question when delivered to the car
rying company start on its journey 
outside tin State of Texas Was it 
destination at the time t ’Xed and 
d* termired upon ,.nd was ihe car- 
ri; g,j from Houston to Galveston a 
part of the voyage, which was to 
be »'ontinuous! I f  so. the shipment 
was a foreign shipment and not 
subject to th*- Commission's regu- 
■ations.

I f  the eotton or any part of it 
ew entrated at th“ Texas ports on 
January first should be subject to 
tin* regulations of interstate com
merce and not the laws of this 
State.

To determine, therefore, wheth*. 
“ V or not the eotton at the places 
mentioned in your communication 
would *e subje**t To taxati«in. 
would involve a question of fact 
whid would necessarily liave to 

as«-ertained in ea»-h particular 
e:;»»“ Tin- jfbove principles of law. 
however. Av«* trust may assist you 
in determining whether or not 
sii“h eotton is -object to taxation.

I f  you should find that atny of 
the cotton would be subject to 
taxation in this State, the assessor 
would have the right and author
ity to make assessment of the 
sain«- on the first dav of January.

I - 7626 lays down
the rule that should govern the 
county collectors in making eol- 

s - - statute
• ■•••» »IS ; • S * i >1 loWS

“ If it comes to the knowledge of 
the -olleetor that any personal pro 
pertv assessed for taxes on the 
rolls is about to be removed from 
the county, and the owner of sueh 
property ha< not other property in 
the county sufficient to satisfy a 1 
assessments against I t t. The col- 
leetor shall immediately levy up
on the sufficiency of su h proper, 
ty to satisfy such taxes ami all 
costs. and the same se] in accord-; 
arme with the law regulating sales 
of personal property for taxes, ud , 
less the owner of such property 
shall give bond with sufficient se 
curity. payable to and to be ap
prove«! by the co’ lector and c-ondi 
tioned for the pavmeht of the tax-» 
e> due »att sucli property on or ■

fore th** first «lay of January next 
succeeding.

A goo<i remedy for a had cough day. 
is Ballard > Horehound Syrup. It 
heals the lungs and quiets irrita
tion. Sold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

Sam Reese, one of the pioneer 
nnd prominent citizens of t.;< 
Benoit country, was among the, 
business visitors in Ballinger I ues

W. I). Satnsome left Saturdav 
afternoon for W.«co to joib his 
family ami will spend several 
months in that section before re
turning home.

^ . A. Esmond of the Winters 
W ingat«' country, was supplying 
and looking after business affairs 
in Ballinger Mond...

Nice oak wood, sizes and lengtl 
to suit. Arctic lee and Fuel Co 
Phone 312 td f:

A. IL, Spam & C®.
In order to close out the balance 

of our stock we are offering many
ARTICLES BELOW COST

We want to bring our business to 
a close as early as possible. We are 
absolutely

C©mg Out Of Bimsmess
You will find prices here on groceries 
cheaper than you have ever bought 
them before. Below we quote a few 
prices.

East Texas Ribbon Cane Syrup in 
lots of 5 gallons or by the 1-2 barrel

per gallon

Best Grangulated Sugar, per 100 lbs.,

4 . 7 ©

All California 3 lb. Can Goods, regular 
price 25c, closing them out per can

'1S)€
(Cost 16 2-3c per can)

Extra High Patent Flour, per 100 lbs.

Afeow© 
Astunal Cost

We have sold over half of our large 
stock in the past week and expect t 
finish closing out in the next 10days.

Respectfully,

A. L. §>pamm & C®.

For Cold on Lungs.
Rub th«- chest well with Hunt’s 

Lightning Oil. You will b<* really! 
surprised how soon tin* soreness 
leaves, f old in lungs is dangerous 
oft off developing pneumonia. The1 
use of Hunt’s Lightning Oil in 
lime is important. Sold by all repu 
table druggists everywhere in 
25c and 50e bottles.

Rev. Father Lavoie ieft Satin- | 
day afternoon'for his regular ap-! 
point men t at Coleman and will j 
also visit at Brownwood before lie; 
returns home.

Rheumatic Pains.
Every Last one of them leaves. 

The hurting is gone almost the in
stant Hunt’s Lightning Oil is 
used. The aching stops so quickly 
is surprising. Hunt’s Lightning 
Oil is especially compounded to 
relieve pain. For neuralgia and 
headaches it is a boon to human
ity. For cuts, bums and bruises it 
acts as a healing oil. soothing the 
hurting parts and preventing sore, 
ness. Nothing better for chil
blains. All druggists in 25c and 
50c bottles.

TRESPASS NOTICE
My place across Elm Creek is 

posted. All persons found tres 1 
passing there will be prosecuted 
as the law provides, 
wlmo-dlino Mrs. Fannie Johnson.

W W Farmer, tlm big irrigation 
farmer six miles down the Colo 
rado, was transacting business in 
Ballinger Mondav afternoon.

N. J. A exander. o f the Winters 
eountry passed thru Ballinger Sat
urday en route to Brady. Texas, to 
visit ids brother and family a few 
(lavs.

Heartburn, indigestion or dis-j 
tress of the stomach is instantly re 
heved bv Herbine. It forces the
badly digested food out of the 
body and restores tone in the stom 
a<-h and bowels. Price 50c. Sold by 
The Walker Drug Co.

A. L. Kirley. one of the Banner- 
Ledger’s friends of the N«• w Home 
neighborhood. was transacting, 
business in Ballinger Saturday.' 
and left an a«l for a fine span of 
mules at a bargain, in tli“ Daily 
Ledger.

----  For Skin Diseases............
Hunt’s Cure is sold under a pos- 

i*ivf* guarantee that your money 
will be refunded without question 
if it fails to cure Itch, Eczema, 
Ringworm, etc. You therefore run 
no risk whatever in purchasing a 
50c box from vour druggist.

Paul Michaelis, on*' . : the suc
cessful and pioneer citizens of the 
Hatehel country, was looking af- 
ter business affairs in Ballinger 
Saturdav afternoon.

Joint that ache, muscles that 
are drawn or contracted should be 
treated with Ballard’s Snow Lini 
rn«'nt. It penetrates to the spot 
where it B needed and relieves suf 
feri|ig. Pri“*' 25c. 50c and $1.00 
per bottle. Sold by The Walker 
Drug Co.

Prof. E. L. Hagan. County Sup- 
erintendept, and <». P. McClelland, 
tli«- Agricultural Demonstrator 
left Tuesday morning for Wingate 
and other points in that section. 
Prof. Ilagan requests us to say 
that he will he «way from home 
looking after the schools of th-* 
county an«l will return home Fri- 
dav night.

We want your job work.

Acute Sore Throat,
There is nothing better for sore 

throat T .an Hunt’s Lightning Oil. 
Put it on at night, and the next 
morning the soreness is usually; 
gone. Rubbed r»n chest is fine forj 
sore lung«, of a] reputable drug
gists in 25c and 50c bottle--.

A. J. Zappe, and E. Shinn left» 
Monday night for the West on a 
-hort business trip.

The liver loses its activity atj 
times and needs help Herbine is i 
an effective liver stimulant. It also, 
purifies the bowels. strengthens! 
digestion and restores strength,) 

j vigor and cheerful spirits. Price! 
j 50c. Isold by The Walker Drug 
Co.

II. M. Benson and family, of the 
Pumphry country. passed thru 
Balling.er Tuesday en route to 
Winehell. Brown county, where 
thev will make their future home *

Tf. ¿U T *  ima.**r *  m m  in m  i  r n n a r
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▲ TEXAS WONDER

The Texas Wonder cura» kid
ney and bladder troubles, dis
solves gravel, cures diabetes, weak 
and lame backs, rheumatism, and 
bladder in both men and women. 
Regulates bladder .troubles in 
children. I f  not sold by your 
druggist, will be sent by mail on 
receipt of $1.00. One small bottle 
is two month’s treatment, and sel
dom fails to perfect a cure. Texas 
testimonials with each bottle. Dr. 
E. W. Hall, 2926 Olive Street, St. 
LouF. Mo. Sold bv druggists 312d

S. B. Howard, the irrigation far 
m« r up th*- river, was looking af 
ter business affairs in Balling“*' a 
few hours Mondav afternoon.

f  „1,7-

How ’s This
We offer one hundred dollar

Reward for any ease of Catarrh 
that cajrtiot be cured by Hall’ 
Cure.
F. J. C1IEXXEY & Co. Toledo, O 

We, the undersigned, have 
known F. J. Cheney for the pas 
15 years, and believe him perfect 
ly honorable in all business trans 
actions .«nd financially able t* 
earn- out any obligations mad 
by his firm.

Xat 'onal Bank of Commerce
Toledo, O.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure taken in 
ternally, acting directly upon th 
blood and mucous surfaces of th* 
system. Testimonials sent free 
Price 75c per bottle. Sold by all 
Druggists.

Tak*- Hall’s Family Pills for cor
stipation.

Dr. W. B. Halley returned home 
Tuesday morning from a short pro 
fessional visit west.

A CONFESSION
*

*  w

Hopes Her Statement, Made PaUic, 
will Help Other Women.

Hines, All.—“ I must confess” , says 
Mrs. Eula Mae Reid, of this place, “ that 
Cardui, the woman’s tonic, has done me 
a great deal of good.

Before 1 commenced using Cardui, I 
would spit up everything 1 ate. 1 had a 
tired, sleepy feeling all the time, and was 
irregular. 1 could hardly drag around, 
and would have severe headaches con
tinuously. t

Since taking Cardui, I have entirely 
quit spitting up w hat 1 eat. Everythni| 
seems to digest all right, and 1 have 
gained 10 pounds in weight”

If you are a victim of any of the numer
ous ills so common to your Kx, it is 
wrong to suffer. y

For half a century, Cary *n re
lieving just such ills, as et by the
thousands of letters, simil^^ Jk̂ . ’above, 
which pour into our office, ye/ by yeair.

Cardui is successful because it is com
posed of ingredients w hich act specifically 
on the womanly constitution, and helps 
build the weakened organs back to beam) 
and strength.

Cardui has helped other«, and win help 
you, too. Get a bottle today. You 
won t regret it Your druggist sells it

Wriuu : Qwttewei Meeictne o.. U«lM'AS-
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